28 new jobs in 33430
Refined by: within 15 miles
These job ads match your saved job alert *

Find jobs with Flexible Hours!
Indeed Gigs - Florida
Fully Remote
Whether it’s hiring for online work from home, part time, entry level or no experience jobs, you get to set
your own schedule!
Just posted

Patient Advocate (Monday-Friday 11 AM to 8 PM)
MedData

- Belle Glade, FL

Answer incoming telephone calls, make out-bound calls, and track (via MPower) all paperwork necessary
to submit enrollment and renewal for prospective Medicaid…
Easily apply
Just posted

Driver for Belle Glade / Wellington / West Palm Beach areas
Humana

- Belle Glade, FL

This role is part of Humana's Driver safety program and therefore requires an individual to have a valid
state driver's license. High School Diploma or GED.
4 days ago

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY REPRESENTATIVE I
The State of Florida

- Belle Glade, FL

$38,000 - $41,000 a year
As a condition of pre-employment eligibility, a Level 2 security background screening is required, which
consists of fingerprinting and a check of local, state…
4 days ago

Personal Banker - Belle Glade
Wells Fargo

- Belle Glade, FL

Maintains a cash drawer, cash handling, and balancing and spends up to 30 percent of time completing
service related tasks as needed.
4 days ago

PAYROLL CLERK
The GEO Group, Inc.

- South Bay, FL

Two (2) years of progressive experience in a clerical or payroll capacity. Records changes affecting net
wages such as exemptions, insurance coverage, and loan…
4 days ago

Utility / Bus Washer / Fueler
MV Transportation, Inc.

- Belle Glade, FL

Must have a valid Driver's license. Where permissible under applicable state and local law, applicants may
be subject to a pre-employment drug test and…
6 days ago

Customer Service Associate
WALGREENS

- Belle Glade, FL

Registers customer purchases on assigned cash register, collects cash and distributes change as requested;
processes voids, returns, rain checks, refunds, and…
4 days ago

Dinner Crew - 28176
Burger King Florida - Belle Glade, FL
All positions on our Dinner Crew are available, but candidates must be able to start the shift prior to normal
dinner hours (4-7 p.m.) and end their shift after…
Easily apply
1 day ago

Morning Crew
Burger King Florida - Belle Glade, FL
All positions on our Morning Crew are available, but candidates must be able to work morning hours,
preferably early morning.

Easily apply
1 day ago

Resident Activities Coordinator
HTG Management LLC - Belle Glade, FL
Keep a copy of area social service organizations directory on hand. Provide personal interest workshops,
social & holiday activities, and community and safety…
Easily apply
1 day ago

Track Worker System Production
CSX

- United States

$26.10 an hour
This is a hiring need to develop a pool of qualified candidates for future starts in January/February 2022.
Install and repair street and railroad crossings.
5 days ago

Annual Reports Specialist
Computershare

- Florida

$18 - $21 an hour
Fully Remote
Interacting with clients to obtain financial and other state required information required to complete Annual
Report filings utilizing many different types of…
1 day ago

English Teacher
Glades Day School

- Belle Glade, FL

$34,580 a year
Keep abreast of developments in the related field by reading current literature, talking with colleagues, and
participating in professional development.
Easily apply
1 day ago

Draftsman

Florida Crystals Corporation

- South Bay, FL

Works jointly with Project Engineers in the field dimensions taken and design development through the
field discussions. 5 to 10 years AutoCAD experience.
Just posted

Crew Member - 28176
Burger King Florida - Belle Glade, FL
Burger King Crew Member Are you seeking a BOLD and FUN opportunity? Are you HUNGRY for career
growth in the food-service and hospitality industry? Whether…
Easily apply
1 day ago

Driver for Belle Glade / Wellington / West Palm Beach areas
Conviva Care Solutions

- Belle Glade, FL

This role is part of Humana's Driver safety program and therefore requires an individual to have a valid
state driver's license. High School Diploma or GED.
4 days ago

Student Opportunities - Part-time Crew Member - 28176
Burger King Florida - Belle Glade, FL
Candidates with a desire for increasing responsibility are preferred. Performance based incentives related to
compensation.
Easily apply
1 day ago

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Family Dollar

- Belle Glade, FL

Key priorities include greeting customers, assisting them with selection of merchandise, completing
transactions, and answering questions regarding the store…
4 days ago

Cashier
Pilot Company

- South Bay, FL

Incredible guest service skills and ability to maintain a guest focused culture. Provide guests fast, friendly,
and clean service. $10/week health plans.

Easily apply
Just posted

Closing Crew - 28176
Burger King Florida - Belle Glade, FL
We have multiple positions on our Closing Crew available, but candidates must be able to work a late night
shift to assist with closing the restaurant and…
Easily apply
1 day ago

Science Department Specialist
Palm Beach State College

- Belle Glade, FL

$17.84 an hour
Responsible for providing a variety of laboratory, clerical and routine administrative tasks within the
science department. Use of video display terminal.
5 days ago

Porter/Janitor - 28176
Burger King Florida - Belle Glade, FL
In this role, you will be responsible for the restaurant's cleanliness and appearance, plus handle minor
repairs.
Easily apply
1 day ago

LIFE SKILLS INSTRUCTOR
The GEO Group, Inc.

- South Bay, FL

Appropriate valid teaching certification if required by the client agency. High school diploma or equivalent
certification required.
4 days ago

Maintenance Technician
Palm Property Management - Belle Glade, FL
$13 - $20 an hour
Responsive employer

Must be skilled in basic maintenance, plumbing, HVAC, Appliance repair knowledge is a MUST.
Technician will be responsible for responding to work orders,…
Easily apply
2 days ago

Subway Manager - Salary
Subway

- Belle Glade, FL

Ensures appropriate state, local, or company guidelines and health regulations are followed (including
required records). Oversees the training of the staff.
Easily apply
4 days ago

Lunch Crew - 28176
Burger King Florida - Belle Glade, FL
All positions on our Lunch Crew are available, but candidates must be able to start the shift prior to normal
lunch hours (11 a.m. to 2 p.m.) and end their…
Easily apply
1 day ago

OTA for home visits Palm Beach County
Bayit Home Therapy - Palm Beach County, FL
Experience for more than 2 year in related field. We get referalls for patients around Palm Beach County
and need OTAs to cover the visits (twice weekly…
Easily apply
Just posted
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